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Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbreviation tion 
Length ______ l meter __ _____ ___________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ___ ___ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps fert per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia= mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
II Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-~-a2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/rn3 or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~ p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= is 
Dra.g, absolute coefficient OD= ~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODI=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODp = ~S 







Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 
mph, standard pressure at 15° C, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 935,400; or for 
an airfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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DIFFUSION OF CHROMIUM IN ALPHA COBALT-CHROMIUM SOLID SOLUTIONS 1 
UM 1ARY 
Diffusion oj chromium in a cobalt-chromium olid solutions 
wa inve tigated in the range a to 4-0 atomic percent eLt tempera-
tures oj 1 60°, 1 00°, 1150°, and 1000° The d~ffusion 
co dficients were found to be relcLtively constant within the com-
po;;ition rang covered by each specim n. 
Th activation hpat of d~ffu ion was determi ned to b 63,600 
calories per mole. This vatu agrees clo ly with the value of 
63,400 calorie per mole calculated by means of the Dushman-
Langmuir equation. The ex ponential equation I'plating d~ffu­
sion coPjJicipnt D to tempn'atul'e T is a' follows: 
63,600 
D = 0.44 3e ----:IFF 
where R is the rJa.~ constant. 
When compared with the d~t!u ion data 1)1' viously obtain d 
by other investigeLtor jor most alloy ystem, the d~ffU8ion rates 
oj chromium in a cobalt-chromium were found to be low; 
con&iderably higher temperatures were required to produce 
dijTusion coefficimt· oj the same orcZer of magnitude a were 
prel'iou 'Zy found fa)' mo t ub&tittaioneLl alloy. This behavior 
i8 COllyrUOU8 with the fact that cobalt-chromium ba eel alloy 
such as IIaynes t{,{lite 21 hal'e {food hi{fh-temperatul'e charac-
teri8tic8. 
ehromium dijJusivity from a cobalt-chromium alloy i nto 
pure cobalt is greater than chromium dijJu ivity jrom high-
chromium a-alloy to low-chromium a-alloys jor all conc ntra-
tion uradients studied. 
I TRODUCTION 
Several lmporLanL hig11-Lemperature allo.\Ts (H aynes Lcl-
liLe 21, X-40, 61, and 422- 19 ) consi t primarily of cobalt 
a nd chromium; Ila)'nes lellitc 21 ha been one of th e mo t 
cxten ivel~T Ll cd Lurbojet-bJade alloy in the nited Lates. 
Becau e of Lh e impor tance of cobalt-chromium based alloy 
tlnd because dilTu ion control many reacLions within oli d 
meLal , an inve Ligation was conducted at th e JAC \ L ewis 
laboraLory Lo deLermine Lhe duru ion coefficient f chromium 
into a cob alL-chromium olid olution , Lo determine Lh e 
dependence of lhe e coefficient on concentration, and to 
evaluate Lhe ba ic con tanL Q and 1 in th e eA,])onenlial 
eq uation relaLing temperature and dilfu ion (reference 1) 
\\' her 
.t1 con tant, (cm2/ ec) 
Q 
D =Ae-R'l' 
D difi'u ion coeffi cienL, (cm2/sec) 
Q activation heaL of diffll ion , (cal/mole) 
R gas con tanl, (cal/(mole) (OK )) 
T temperaLure, (O K ) 
Th e meLho I employed con i LecI in pre 1I re-welding cobalL 
and cobalt-chromiu m bar unlike in composition, annealing 
th e e joined bars aL con tant tempcrature to cau e an inter-
diffu ion of atom , and determining the eli tribution of 
chromium tl1rougll Lh e clifi'u ion zone Lhu formed by 
mach ining and chemically analyzing everal ucccs 1\,(' 
t urnino's through thi zone. 
Diffusion coeffteient were deLermined for 11 p ecimen at 
th e nominal t mp erature ancl compo ihon range hown in 
th e following tablc: 
'HRO MIUl\J CON TEK T F WELDED RPEC'Il\JENS 
(ATOMIC PERCENT) 
13600 C l:jlJOo C 11500 C 10000 C 
Composition Composition Composition Composition 
. peci- 8pcci- Spcci- Rp ci-
mon Low- lJi ~h · 
Or Cr 
hall half 
I 0 22.20 
2 9.60 28.06 
mon Low· lli!(h· men I .. ow- ]] igb-
r Cr Cr Cr 
balf half half hal! 
3 0 28. 00 6 13. 15 3. fl.1 









I I 0 ? .00 5 9. 98 39.20 _______ ____ _ -10 0 28. 15 __ . _________ _ 
Wilh tll c exception of pceimens 1 aud 2, whicb were 
originally intended (or annealing at 900° C, th e specimen 
WCI'e made to eov('l' mo t of Lh e range of lhe a field in the 
cobalL- hromium equilibrium diagram (fig. 1) . 
Chromium, atomic percent 
18000 /122213274305316297268/99/1 /00 
/~ 
Annealing 
temperature (OC ) 
1600 
1400 
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FJ(lU R"~ I.- CobalL-chromium eq uilibrium diagram from reference 2 . . <\lso dT'n.wlJ are COII1-
position ranges at annealing temperatures used in this il1\'Psli~alioll . 
I uperscd XACA 'l'N 221 , "Diffusion of Chromium in a Cobalt·Chromium olid Solutions" by John W. Weeton, 1950. 
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DiiIu ion coefficients were calculaLed by Lhe Grube method 
(refer n' 3), al hough Lhe Malano method (re£ rence 3) 
\Va al 0 u cd in two cases , 
APPARATUS A D PROCED RE 
Materials ,- Cobalt l'ondd I1nd clecLrolytie clll'omium 01 
high purity were u cd as raw material, pectrograpltic and 
wet chemical analy es wcre macle of th o rondel, olo1'i-
metric anal.r es , macle for elom nLs Lh at were hO\\1n Lo be 
pI' on by Lhe poclrograph but were not de ecLable b y wet 
ch mi a1 meLbods , are Ie Lhan 0.01 percenL. The resuILs of 
Lhe analy i 01 obalL roncld and of an analysis of cleclrol.YLic 
chromium made by lho uppliel', Lhe Bur au of ':'lines , are 
given i n t h e following Lable: 
IMP RITIE ' IN COBALT AND CIlRo:. rIU1r 
Cohalt ron(lel, 
(peret'n L) 
:\, i 0. 3 
Fe . 10 
Cu . 0 ' 
l\In < . 01 Rn < .01 
Ag < . 01 Pb < 




Fe 0.3 1 
0 .17 
• D etermin ed b)' com III rciallai)ora loI' Y. 
H will be hown Lhat Lhe 'arbon conLenL wa 'on iclerabl: 
reduced during melting. 
Melting and easting .- Cobalt and eobalt·-ehl'omium mel ' 
of nominally 0, 10, 25, and 35 percenL-by-weight ehromiuDl 
(0, 11 , 27 , and 3 aLomie 1 rcenL) were made in zirccnium 
ilicaLe cl'ucibles, u i.ng a 100-kilowaLL, 9600- ycl -per-secon(l 
induction unit. Tbe rondcls \I'ere firsL meILed wi Lh n 
protective aLmo ph ere and WOI'O h eld aL tomperatures f 
1593° to 1649° C (2900° Lo 000° F) for 5 to 10 minutes to 
burn ouL Lbc earbon. As a l'esulL of 1,bi procodure, L1 H\ 
carbon \\'a rcd uecd to I" i han 0.06 percent in mos L ca, ('~, 
bu l lbe xi [ con L nt of the melal \\'a pl'obabl.v increa 'cd , 
\ Vll el'e chromium addition. \\'ere required , an almo p lH'1 t' 
of argon \\'a kcpt over Lhe urlace of l he melt from Lh e tim c 
Lhe addition wa made unlil tbe pouring tim e, a Lotal period 
of )0 to 20 minutes. Chromium \Va noL charged wit h the' 
cobalL Ill' caLi c ehl'omium prevent. o::-.-iclation and H'lTIoval 
or almost all th e eal'bon . 
a ling were made in coppel' mold and , ex 'cpL f l' the 
bea [ , were baped liko lruncated cone 4 inche long, 1}{ 
inch e in diameter at Lhe top. and :% inch in diamcLel' aL lli t' 
bot tom. hemical anal,'" es maclC' from bolh cnd of t llC' 
('a l ill!!. eontaining ('hromium indicalNl lhaL Lh e churn illg 
aclion of Lhe induction ('.lItTenL pJ'oduced an ex ,cllent dcgl'l'p 
of eilemieal homogC'neil.\-; (l1f1'el'ence in ehl'omiulll annl.\' (' . 
made from the largo and the small end of ca Liogs ranged 
from 0.02 to 0.15 percenL. 
Heat treatment prior to forging .- A a preeau Lion.aJ'Y 
moa ure, tho sample ontaining chromium wore oak cl at 
1176° Lo 1231° C (2150° to 2250° F ) lor % houl' and tlwn 
oil-qucn hed. Till trea mont \Va intended to l' duce th e 
pos ibility or crackillg the am.ples if in uITiciont oaking 
time \\'cre allowed prior to forging. 
Forging.- T hc tapered casLing , whicl1 we1'O fo)'aecl at a 
commercialla bora Lory, \\,C'l'e up et one Or two t ime and were 
h ill el' cI ou t Lo an approximately uniform diametel' o( 1 inch. 
Th (' l'Nluction in longLh OCCUlTing ",1wl1 Lh o (·ft li ng \VC're 
upsd vl1'I'iNl ('I'om approximatdy 20 to 50 percent. Forging 
ftt lC'mpt'raLu:t'C's f1'om 9 2° to 1093° (1 00 ° Lo 1900° F ) 
reduced th e gmin izc hom grain a large a }~ inch to 
~maU er, moro utlifoJ']111y hn,pecl gJ'ain Lhat a,)'i eci from 
.\. . S. T . :'1. ami n. ize 5 Lo small macro copic grain approxi-
mately }~4 inch . 
Homogenizing heat-treatment.- The sample co ntai ning 
chromium wel'(' a nnealed aL 1204° (2200° F ) for 3 b our in 
a ll C'l ium aLmosph ('n~ for furthcr 11 01ll0gcllizaLio ll . R (' ti l Ls 
p't'CSClJ ted h C'J'cinind ieaLe LhaL thi tl'caLJ11C'l1 L doe Ji Wo more 
Lh an tres -l'clieve Lhe pecimen. 
Machining of bars to be welded .- ylindel' }' inch in 
diameter and 1% Lo 2 }~ inobo in lengLh were nHwh int'cl from 
lhe forged bars. Both end of the e cylinde'f' \\'('1'(, u)'face 
ground to pro Illce flatne and one enel of oach bar \Va tben 
lappcd by a gage-blo k manufacLmcl' unLil iL could be 
"wrung" Lo anoLher ba1' . 
Welding of dissimilar bars or cylinders .- Lapp d peci-
m n of unlike composition We1'C' placod in. th e h older h own 
in. flgure 2. Tlw Lippe)' holder was boILed Lo a 120,000-pouncl 
Lens ile machine and Lb o lowe)' one wa placed on Lh e tabl of 
Lho mach ine. A load of 5000 pounds \Va appli cl afLe]' the 
cylinder ,,'ere cenLcl'e 1 in an induction coil and Lh e boldcrs 
were alin d. T ho p cimens were heaLed with a portable, 
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FIGU RE 2,-Prcssurc·\\,elding apparatus. 
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DIFFU 10 r OF CHROMIUM II a OBALT- CHROMIUM SOLID SOLUTIOI S 3 
During the b at-up Lime, which varied from % to 1% 
minu te , the te nd ency for tlw load to incr ease as Lhcrmal 
expau iOll of the eylind cr look pia e wa redu ced by the 
t nsiI('-maehin (' opl'rator, who k(,PL lb e pre suJ'c r ca onably 
con tan t (within ± 200 poulld ). B eeau (' a kill eA'cct could 
be producrd by r aising thr peeimrn trmpcratllJ"c too rapid ly, 
th e power to lhr inducLion maehinr was turned on and 00.' 
to allow an wn heat eli tribulion aero th r weld surfaer . 
VillC'n the lemprratllrr, whi ch \Va )"rad wiLh an optical 
pyromrLel", r raehr (l a point bl'iween 982° a nd 1038° 0 (1. 00 ° 
to 1900° F ), the load wa reduced to 4000 po u nd to pl"evel1 L 
rxce sive bulging. Tili load wu main.Lained during tb e 
wrIdi ng period of 1% to 2 }~ minutes at 1121° to 1204° 
(2050° Lo 2200° F) . Buleriner wa k ept aL a minimum. to 
prevent curv ing of th e inlerfa,ce. Un('vel1 h eating Ol' mi -
alineInen t oJ p('cim(,l1s calls(' e! b ent or distorted weld . 
Rati faelory wdel W(,Te !,rong ('Hough to be h aJTU11ered a n 1 
benL. 
Fir L wdding ailempL w('re l lllsucces ful because Lbe 
urfaee were Dol lapped Lo a erugc-block filli It a,nel , a a 
result , con iclerable oxicl('s were forme 1 in Lh e welel . A n 
attempt was also. made to s1l1Tound th e apparatu hown 
in figure 2 with a vacuum-light h ell inLo whi ch argo n or 
h elium could be bled during welding. However, in spite of 
insula ling Lhc eo n.Laincr and Lhc coil from Lh (' work, extc l\.-
. ive ar cing in Lhe (' almos pil ('r cs pJ"cvcnLrc\ welding . Th is 
met hod was lhcn abandoll('d in favor of l he o ll e u cd. 
Metallographic examination after welding .- Flat planc 
werl' ground l l'ngLhwi e on til(' \nldl'd pecimells for m eLallo-
graphic e:mminaLion (fig. 3). In th e etch ed and un etcb ed 
:FH,l' RE 3.-Pre sure-wolded specimens with fiat planes polished ror metallographic 
examinaLion. 
condition, tll weld interIa e ,,-er xamined for oxi Ie , 
w('lcL eurvalure, and other imperfection. Example of 
salL faclory and unsati faeLory weld ar h own in fi gure 4. 
Diffusion 7.onl'S formed dming wdding w('re m ea ured wiLh 
a m icrometer eyepiece and a research metallograph. The 
Lbicknc s of Lhe e zone, ranging from Ie Lhan 0.0001 to 
0.00046 inch «0.00254 1,0 0.0117 mm), wer e con idcJ"ecl 
negligible (fig. 4 (b))_ 
Machining prior to anneal.- peeimen lX inches long and 
lX6 1,0 1 ~{6 inch in liameter , which included the \\-old int('1"-
face, \\-er o till'ned from tho weld ed pecimen . Oarr wa 
exer i ed dming macl) ining 1,0 make certain Lhat the fixes 
oJ tb o 0 cylincl'1" were perpendicular 1,0 Lb e weld interfaces. 
Calibration of instruments .- Th e th en noeollple ,,-in 1I ed 
duriner the ciill\) ion anneal, ub equenLly to be de cribecl, 
wer e taken from a coil cali bra Led by th N aLiollal Bm'rau of 
tanclards. The potontiometer u eel to read thr LemperaLul" 
wa cali brated at Lhe L ewi laboraLo ry. 
Diffusion anneal.-
1. Furnaco : ).losL of Lhe pecimens WCI" ' anncaled in a 
furnace u ing iEcon carbide h eaLing elemrnis conlrolled by 
a elf-balanciner, olf-standardizing, in.dicaling pyroJ11rtrr. 
Tho furnace, an eierht-elemenL unit, and th e controller \\'erc 
wind 0 th at fom clem ent cycled on and ofl' while Lho olh('l" 
four r eceived power aL all time. A zirconium silicaLr lu bo 
wa placed in the fUl"nace a shown in fierl/l"o 5. The peci-
mons Lo be annealed wor placed in a porous-hrick b older 
aloner with a plaLinum- plaLinum-rhodium Lhermocouple. 
1\. period of 1 to 3 b O'ul"s was l cquired to sLabi lize 1,11 Jmnace 
temperaLme after loading. FlucLuaLion o f more Lhan. 
± 4° 0 (± 7.2° F ) were rare and were of horL duralion. Time-
temp ra tm e plot wer e made for all of lbe pecimeus excepL 
tbo e annealr cl aL 1000° 0 Jor 7.7 lays. A typical Limr-
temperaLuro ploL for sp ecimen 4 i shown in figme 6. Th e 
p loL \ er o inLcg rated \viLh a pIa nimcter lo find a wrigh Lcd 
average LemperaLlll'e, which wa Lh en co rreeled [or 1,1)(, 
Lhennocouple wire calibration ancl converLed Lo °0 (table 1). 
Specimens and 9, wb ich wor e annealed aL 1000° 0, \\'rro 
fir t annealed for a month in. Lhe silicon-carbide-clemenL 
fu rnace and then transferred 1,0 a platinum-wound-resi Lance 
fu mace. Tbi flll'nace and a commercial light-be'1.lH-
galva nometer-tYPI' pllOlorIectric-cell co n trollrl" were localed in 
a room k ept at co n Lant Lemperaturr. Except for a tempor~1. )·y 
brCiLkdowJl, thr furnace wa controlle 1 wilhin ± 4° 
( ± 7.~ 0 F ). 
2. ALma pheres: Dw-ing loading of lhe fmnace, a large' 
qu'1.nLiLy of argon wa blown Lhrough Ole lubl' Lo preYI'nt 
oxidaLi n or th e s pe cimen. T lw gas flow was (kcrea cd afL(' r 
t lw s tOPPN was ealed in t ill' loading end of LlIC zirco niulIl 
sili caLo Lube. T h e areron flow was compleLely huL oH, Lhe 
l"ubb rr Lube to th e bubble jar \\'as clamped hut, an 1 Lh e 
zirconium ili cate tub e an I tbe argon line, including the 
drying Lower, we'r e' 'vacuated by a pump capa ble of evac u-
aLing Lhe y tem 1,0 a pres ure of 1 millimoLer of mercury 
when 110 leaks wer e pre ent. Till evaeuatioll seated tho 
rubber topper and made it possible to locate any leak in the 
thermocouple and the topper cal . Argon was then bled 
into the evacuated zirconium silicatc tube, which was then 
r -evacuated. Thi procedure wa repeat d five time 1,0 
flu h th e tube. Th vacuum pump wa Lh en elo eel a lta 
areron wa allowed to pa thr ugh the y tem and ouL of 
th(' bubble jar. 
p ecimen 3 and 4 were placed in th e furnace without Lh' 
aid of th vacuum pump but upon removal aIter annealing 
were appreciably caled (table I ). After the y tern was 
evacu ated, th e cb-ying Lowers (commercial meLallic towers) 
wcr found to b leaking. Laboratory-typ gla s drying 
4 REPOR'l' 1023- A'l' IONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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(a.) OnsaLisfacLory weld inLerface, ELcbant, none; magnification, X751J, Examination of unetehed polished flat plane shows almost Ullbroken oxIde layer in interface, 
(b) Satisfactory weld interface, ELchant, 10·pcrcellt nitric acid in ethyl alcohol; magn ification, X751J , Examination of heavily etched surface re\'eals approximately hal! of diffusion zonc 
(distance beLween dark area and weld interface, approximately 0.000 12 in. (0 .00 mm) wide) caused by welding. Etehant has attacked onl y cobalt hal! of weld. 
FIG U RE 4.- Appearance of satisfactory and unsatisfactory welds. (M8gnific8t i~n incrcascd 10.4 percent in printing .) 
Lower wore Lb el1 in. Lalled and caliug wa sOlllowb L 
reduced. A an added precaution in annealing specimen 
1, 2, 5, a nd 8 to 11 , a mi.· tul'(~ of hydrogen and helium, 
rather than argo n, was pa cel through th zirconiL1l11 ilicat e 
Lube for a f ew bours after tbe system wa scaled in order 0 
cavenge oxygen from th e brieks in ide the tube. .A~l'gon wn,s 
u e 1 after the hydrogen-helium purge and caling was de-
crea cd to a negligible amount, e pecially when it i COL1-
idered that 10adinO' and unloading the furnace eould account 
for almo t all the cale indicated fol.' the e peCImen 
(table I ). 
Examination and reduction of diameter after anneaL-
After tbe anneal, flat sW'face for metallog]'aphi examination 
were again ground on the pecimeL1s 0 that a n estimate of 
the redu ction i.n diametcr needed Lo rliminate surface effec t 
co uld bc macle . In most cases, %2 to %2 inc h of metal wa 
removed . Flat sUJ'faces were again ground and examined 
(fig. 7), and where 3w'face scaling wa appreciable a t hin 
tmning wa chemically analyzed lor comp ar ison with Lbe 
original analy rs. Oxide accumulation in tbe interface zone 
were also observed (fig . ) , Th e pecimens were heavily 
etched and approximate measurements of total cliffu io n 
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DIFFUSIOI OF CHROMIUM I t a COBALT-CHROMI M SOLID OLUTIONS 5 
~ -To vocuum pump 
: r -Pinch clamp 
I 
'; - ?iI-in. heating elements 
r- Cantrol thermocouple 
I 
zirconium silicate 
combustion tube ,,--RubI:Jer stopper 
F==~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~I~~~d~~~ii~~i~iY~~ 'sealed wdh g lyptol Argon out-/et to bubble Jor 
I Porous-brtck insu la tors 
L - -Argon Inlet 







FIGURE 5.-Sectional view of anneali ng furnace bowing specimen bolder and thermocouple placemellt. 
zonc were madc with a micrometer cyepiccE' . This measul'C-
ment wa madc to determinc Lhe number of machininG' Cllt 
I required to covel' th e cliffu ion zone. 
Machining successive layers through diffusion zone. -
Beforc machining lIccessivc laycrs through the diffusion 
zonc, excrss mctal WB,S rrlUovcd from th low-chromium balf 
of Lhe pecimen Lo cstablish a rrference ul'face from which 
cuLs for analy e wcre made. From 0.1 Lo 0.125 inch (2.54 
, to 3.175 mm) of metal wa left between the weld interface 
(determined meLallogl'aphiealiy) and the reference sw·face. 
T ung ten carbid e cutting tool were used for ali machining 
operation . 
A serle of Lmning wa made across th e ent ire cros section 
LarLing at thc reference ll1'face perpend icular to th e axis of 
the cylinder. After each tlU'ning, the distance machined was 
n1t'a med and the ehips were G'athered for ch emical analysi . 
Th e cut farth est from the inLrl'facr were 0.010 inch thi ck 
(0.254 mm); cuts weTe reducrd \'0 a thickne from o.oo~ Lo 
0.005 inch (0.0762 to 0.127 mm ) in the difhl ion zone. I n 
all th ::J pecimen excep t pecimen 3, th e entirr ZO lle was 
covered by th e mallrst cut mad e. 
Three methods of machining ucce Ivr CLi t tlU'ough the 
d iffu ion zone wrre used. In Lbe first 1llrLhod, 11 ed for 
pec imen 2 Lo 7, t he cylind ers with m,acbincd rrfel'enrC' 
surfacC's we1'e chucked in a large rigid lathe . Th e head or 
thi lathe contained a large ca L-iron face plate tbatwa 
machined for use as a surface plate. All cu t les than 
0.007 inch thick were mea ur d from the w'face plate with 
a surface dial gage that could be read to 0.0001 inch and 
e timateel to 0.00001 inch. Thu , removing the work from 
the chu ck after each cu t wa unnece ary. A calibrat ion 
of th e elial howed that cuts of 0.003 inch ne ded no correc-
tions and thaL cuL of 0.005 inch were in elTor by a lit Ie 
a 0.00006 inch , 01' approximately 1 percen t. IE h'Jman. 
elTOr are taken in 0 consicl eraLion, th e maximum machining 
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FIG UHE G_- 'l'ypical time-tempcraturc plot for difTusion-anneal period in an nealillg furnace 
(specimcn 4). 1'empcratnrcs ha\'c not been correct d with platinum- platinum-rhodium 
wi re calibration. 
elial corrections were considerrcl negligible a lld have brell 
om i tted in th e calcula t ion . 
TIl(' rco nd mrthoci , imilar to til(' p],(,C'Nling our, wa 
1I eel fo r pee imens 1, ,and 9. l'hr chips II' r]'r Ill achinc off 
wi th a high-prec i iOIl ve rtical jig b01'e]' ( IF Tl yd l'ostatic- 7), 
which was k ept in a n air-co ndition.ed room, a nd a cali-
bl'atrd urface G'age wa L1 sed Lo m('fl.S Ul'e Lh e cuts . ~1a­
ell ining cn ol's were mea ured with a micr01neLel' and wel'e 
drtrnnined by eompal'ing thr toLal amollnt of Jll (' tal removcd 
after ma king all the nccessary cuts with the , um of all LIl(' 
mall Cll t mea Ul'ecl wi th the lIl'face dial gage. In specimen 
, with a total of 4 cu t, the ruor wa 0.25 p rcent, wherea 
in specimen 9, the error wa 2 percent in the arne number 
of cut . 
The third method, used £01' p cim ns 10 and 11 , was the 
most accurat a well as the mo t complicate I. The vertical 
jig borer wa again II cd, but thc thickne of each cut was 
mea mecl by an electronic h eigh t gaG'e thaL m easmccl the 
difl'cl'en (' in heigh t between tac k_ of gag block and the 
pecimel1 mfacc to 0.00001 inch. As a further assmancc 
that no discrepancies would occur, a h eigh t gage ( Ul'face 





(a) calc prcsent after an annca l of several (\l\Y~ . Scaling occurred chi ny during loadi ng and 
unloading of atlllcaling furnace. 
(b) pocimen macbin d to smaller dhmet r than specimcn in figure 7 (a). Another flat 
has been grollnd for metallograpbic examination and turni ngs havc been taken from lower 
portion for chemical analysis. 
]'1(,l' R l'; 7.-Specimen aftcr dif!usion anneal. 
p late ch eck er) wa also u ed in conjullc ti n wiLh the elec-
tr onic gage . ~With t bis gage, i t was po iblr to meas ure th e 
oYe r-aU h eigh t o f th e p ecime ll to 0.00001 incll after each 
layer was m achined ofr. Differ ence in over-all heigh t werc 
compared wit h Lh c th ickne S o( each cu t as IlH' aSLl r eci wi Ll! 
Lh e eleeLr oni h eigh t gage and til(' tacks of gage block . 
111 th e t wo s pecimen . 0 m acil illC'c/ , th e eHor w a 0 p er cent 
in 36 cuts for p ee imcn 11 a nd 0.025 pe rce nl ill :32 c uts for 
pecim en 10. 
Chemical analyses.- A t lea t t wo a nd u ua lly three 
a naly e by a pel' ulfate-oxidation m ethod wer e mad e a t the 
L ewi la boratory (01" every sampl m ach ined from t he 
cliffu ion zon e. 
Methods of ealeulating diffusion eoeffi eien ts .- Th e clifru-
ion eoeffl ien t for all p ecim on were calcu la ted b y tb e 
Grube m eth od (r efer ence ) . In ad el i ~ io n, calculatio n u ing 
l be M atan o m eth od (re /"erence 3) we1"e made [or pe imen 
:) and 5. Th e 1\ l nla no m eth od " oa n L u eci lhroughou t 
b('cause it wa {'xlr el1l cly t i me consu ill i ng a nd l b(' resul t. 
do ely p arallr lcd l ho (' calc ula ted by l he G ru be m('th od . 
Th e m e t ri c . . " Lem ," a u ed in pIoLling ·oncc n l ration-
pene lrat ion curl' a nd d iffusion coeffi cienl 'H' re 'a l 'ulated 
in th i s~' Lorn Lo co n(orm with previoLl work. Th e data 
p oin ts were plotted at eli tanco ha1[wa.,- between uccessJV e 
cu ts , which were mea u reel from a rcferen c plane. L cv oling-
off poin t of tJl e c urve wer e dra wn Jrom m aLh ematica l 
average of seve ral dala po int , some of wh ich a r no t s11 0l-,"n 
in th e figu res . 
Diff u ion cocffi ·ien l lI"ere calcu lated from [he COll 'e nLI"U-
Lion-p netraL ion curve u ing the follo\\rin g equ a tion (Grub e 






--- = - ] ± - e dw C - 0 1 ( 2 !ow _w 2 ) C1- 0 2 .(; . 0 
cb rom ium oncentrat ion, atomic p ercen t 
cbrom ium con entration of 10w-cJ ll 'om ium ba r, 
atomi c p ercent 
'hromiu m eoncC'n Lral ion o[ high-ch romium b ar , 
aJo lTl ic perce n L 
J" 
2, 'Dt 
d iffu ion 'odheien l , (cm 2j et" ) 
el i Lance from G ru be inL rfac(', ( 'm ) 
lim C', ( C'c) 
Po il ive values were used fo r calculatio n mad from Lh e 
h igh-ch rom ium po r t ions o[ th e con c n lra lion-penctraLio n 
curve Lo th e r igh L of th e Gru b e in ler[ace, wh eren n egativ e 
valu es weI' u eel [o r calculation m ad e f rom Lb e 10"'-
chromium por Lions of Lh o curve to Lb e lcfL of th e Grube 
interface. 
,[,b G rub e in te r /"ace is the el i tunee in th e clifl"u ion zone 
aL which Lh e concen t ration i h a1£\\'a.,· bet,,'een th e lower ancl 
upper concentrations (10 an l n, r cspectivel.,r (11 0" . 9 (d ) 
and 9 (0 ). 
L et 
II ( .J; _)= ± ~~ ( w e-w2 dw 
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F'GURE S.-Centra l portion of ditfu sion zone of specim IlIO. Annealed 7. 17 days a t 12970 C; etchan t , 5·percen t 
nitric acid in ethyl alcohol followed by aq ua regia in I(lycerine; mag,' ifica tion , X 100. P hotograph shows 
accumulation of oxides nClr center or di ffusion zone. (M agnificat ion increased 6.2 percent in pr in t ing.) 
T hen 
o-co =-.!:. [1 ± H (w)] ( \-Co 2 
H (w)=:1.: 2 Cr'-C'O- O.5) O,-Co 
T he valu e of w' ma,v be obta ined from probab il ity tables and 





D= w Z 4t 
Th e final equation ind icat es that D IS Yer!- sensit iYe to x, 
th e machined distance. 
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82 5 ? 7 29 3 1 33 35 37 3.9 RESULTS Oi slonce from r e ference sur f ace, mm 
4 1 
ConcenLration-pen etration curve of all sp ecim ens ar e 
plotted in figu re 9. Sev eral of these cm'ves, such as those fo r 
specimen 3, 4, 7, , and 10 (figs. 9 (d) , 9 (e), 9 (i), 9 Cj) , and 
9 (g), respectively) are very symmetrical. Wh en da ta from 
tho e curves are plotted on a probabili ty graph in tIle form 


































-o ./ 2.05 .4.5 .6 .78.91.0 11121.3 1415 
Distonce from reference surface. mm 
l1,6 c 18 20 22 2 4 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40 42 
Disfonce f r om refer ence surface, mm 
(u) SpI'cimcn 1; anncnled al I360° C for 3.3 4 X 10' seconds (3 .92 days), IhlH 10 II'f! of hrackct 
are inaccUnlle bCC>luse of Quench crack lhal form ed aflcr dilTu,ion lOok pIJrl'. 
FIGURE 9.-ConcentJ'l.ltion·penclrntion Cur\"(.'s. 
!Hi()lf)l :5 1 -- :? 
(c) I)ecimen 11 : amlcalcd at 13690 C for 3.321 X 10' seconds (3. 4 days\. 
PWl"RE g.-Continued . Conccntrnlion-p('nelraliol1 curves. 
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Q 
l. 6 is 
D istance from reference surface, mm . 
(d) Specimen 3; an nea led at 1303° C ror 3.522X I0' 'econds (4.0 da)"s) . 
Matano I nterface-_ 
·Gr ube inter f ace 
If) 
20 22 24 26 2 8 30 32 3.4 36 
D i stance from reference surface, IY'm 
(f) Specimen ;: annealed al1299° C ror 9.549X I0' seconds (1I.0; days) . 
(h) 
/.9 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 2 8 
Dis tance f rom reference surface, mm 
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l. 6 6 4 
2 
97 
1.0 1.2 /, 4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2. 6 
Distance f'ram ref'erence surface, mm 
(e) Specimen 4: annealed all298° C ror 6.216X 10l seconds (7 .1 9 days). 
19 21 23 25 27 29 31 33 35 37 39 
Distance from reference surface, mm 











4.6 4.8 5.0 52 54 
D istance from reference surface, mm 













823 24 25 26 27 28 2.9 
Distance from reference surroce, mm 
(j) pecim.en 8; annealed at 1000° C ror 7.664X I0' seconds (87.iO days). (k) Specimen 9; annealed at LOooo C ror i.664XIO' seconds (8i.iO days) . 
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DlFF - IO:\f OF CHROMI UM I N ex OBALT- CHROMIUM SOLID SOL TIONS 9 
(C-Co)/{(\-Oo) against the di tance from the Grube in te r-
fa cc, approximately traight lines are obta in ed (fig . 10) . In 
the e ca e , the diffu ion coefficient D i almo t invari ant wi th 
th e concen traLion C. The CUlTe pa s throuab th poin L 
( e-eo ) .r=0, e,_(\X 100= 50 . 
Otilrr curve, such as that for spccimen - (fig. 9 (f)), bend 
Jigb tly from a smooth CUITe in the u pprt" righ t, or b igh-
<;hromium pOltion ,of th diffu ion curve . T hese bend also 





















































~3 -.2 -./ 0 .I .2 .3 
Distance Trom Grube interrace, mm 
.4 













le) 6' /v 
/ 
-.6 -.4 -.2 0..2 .4- .6 
Distance from Grube Interface , rnm 
.8 
(cl Specimen 11 ; annealed at 1369° C for 3. 4 days. 
mooth concentration-penetration curve and from trRigh t 
lines in the proba bili ty plot could be a function of concen-
tration . Th e deviations, how vcr, aro beli eycd to bo cau cd 
by oxide egrega tion that may have boen prc ont in th e 
high-chro mium half of tho \nld d specimen bcforo th e 
cliffu ion anneal or thaL may ba\Te formed during th o anncal-
ina by migrations of oxid es tbat were origina Ily randomly 
caLtcred tbl"ollghou t the matrix of the m etal. The meLal-
lographi c examination and tbo 111.oo th low r porlions of 
mo t of the curve indicate tha t migration i th mo t prob-












































-.6 -.4 -.'2 0 .z .4 .6 
Distan ce fr om Gr,.-be interfoce, mm 
.8 









c3 -:2 -.J . 0 .. 1 .2 .3 
Disfance from Grube In terrace, mm .4 
(d) Sp ci men 3; annealed at J303° C for 4.08 days. 



























































c3 -.2 cf 0..1 .2 .3 
Dis fance from Gru be Interrac e , mm :4 














~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ B 
Distance from Grube interface , mm 
.8 






















































-.6 -4 -.2 D .2 .4- .6 
D istance from Grube interface J mm 
.8 















c3 c2 cf O ..J .2 .3 
Distance from Grube Inte rra ce, mm 
.4-
(h) Specimen 6; annealed a t I I!\()O C for 12.09 days. 
F1GCRE IO. - Continuccl. Plot ' of (C-Col /(C,-Co) against distance from Urube intm(ace. 
Diffu ion coefficients calculated I y the GTLlbe method from 
the concentration-penetration curve are plottecl against con-
centration in figure 11. Value of diffusion coefficient ob-
tained from the extreme end of the diffusion-penetl'a tion 
curve and from portions near th e Grube interfaces wcre 
omitted from the plot bccau e they are inherently inaccurate. 
The degree of reproducibility of data appears <Yood, as ho\\-u 
in th e ca e of pecimen 3 and 10 , and 4 and 5, ,,-hich were 
annealed at 1300 0 ±3° c. 
pecimens 1 and 2, prior to annealing at ] 3600 C, were 
.annealed at 900 0 C foJ' eYeral week . ::'[eunwh ile, diffusion 
coefficien ts were obtained at 1300 0 and 1150 0 C and rough 
calculations from the e preliminary data bowed that an an-
n ealing time of about years at 900 0 C would be r equi red to 
produce a diffusion zone comparable in thickness Lo tbe 
mallest zone obtained at the high er temperatur s. Ina nlueh 
a the anneal ing time at 900 0 C ,,·a insignifican tly mall, t l1<' 
specimens were l'eannealecl at 1360 0 to obLain additional 
data. Because the pecimen \\-C1"e origi nally in tended for 
h eat trealment at 900 0 C, the composition range cO I-e red by 
pecimen 1 and 2 i small compa l'ed wilh wha l would bc 












































































(i) (j ~ 
°7 / 
':3 "02 ~I 0..1 .2 .3 
Distance from Grube In terface, mm 
.4- :3 c2 cl 0 ..1 .2 .3 
Distance from Grube Interface, mm 
(i) Specimen 7; annen lcd at 1151° 0 for 2·1.91 days. (j) Sp cimcn ; annea led at 1000° 0 (or 87.7 days. 
FIGURE IO.-Oontinued. Plots of (C-Co)/(C,-Co) aga inst distance from Grube interface. 
-:r 1.1 T T T Annealing Annealing 
==l-speci- fempera fure time 
men (°0) (days) 
_ 0 I 13 60 3.92 
0 2 1360 3.92 
<) 3 1303 4.08 
10 • 'V 4- 1298 7.19 
A 5 1299 11.05 
~ 6 !ISO 12.09 
v 7 !lS I 24.9 1 
I>. 8 1000 87.70 
.d 9 1000 87.70 
<l 10 1297 7./7 
I> /I 1369 3.B4 
/ 
1/ 
t;;>t ~ ~ ~ ::::.s- o j-<>- cr1> 
10 • 
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:3 -.2 : 1 0 .1 .2 .3 
Dis tan c e from Grube inferface • mm 
'n _'7 
.4- o 10 20 . 30 
Chromiu m concentra tion, atomiC p ercent 




FIGURE 1O.-0onclu(!ed. Plots of (C-Co)/(C,-Co) against distance from Grube interface. 
FIGURE H .- Diffusion cocfftcients against concentration. (Data tc left of 8 atomic perccnt 
not plotted for specimen 1 because o( quench crack that formed aftcr diffusion took place.) 
12 REPORT 1023- ATIO AL ADVI ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAU'l' I CS 
The upper hal£ of tbe curve of pec imen 1 (fi O". 9 (a)) is 
ati faeLory and calculat ion were made from i by the Grube 
m tbod. Th e lower portion, however, wa inaccurate a a 
re ult of a quench crack formed by coo1ino- the pecimen in an 
ai), bla t a it was r emoved from the ann a.J ing furnace. 
Tbe compo ition of peeimen 9 extend into tbe a + 1' fi eld 
(fig. 1) , b ut beeau e it i clo e to the a-pha e boundar." , onl.'T 
a mall percenLage of I' would be pre en L. ince tb e I'-phase 
wa not ob erved during the metallographic xamina tions, 
tb e calcula ted cI iffusion coefficient wo uld t11 erefore be 1'oa-
onably accu rate. 
In piL o[ everal metallographic in pection , a st rip of 
oxid e %2 incb deep extend inO" h alfway about the periphery 
of speeimrn 11 wa notieed a iL wa being ma cbin ed. 
Approximately -.4 p ercent of tb e area of Lhe interface wa 
blocked. Ina much a Lh i a rea is a mall portion of Lb e 
lotal arra, Lbe data fo r pecimen J 1 were not di card ed. 
A plot of diffu ion coeffi ient again t concentration (nO". 
12) how lh mall d irterence beLw rn valu det rmined 
by the Grube and he :-Iatano meLho is. 
Th r laLion betw en diffusion coeffi cient and re 'iprocal 
temperatu re arc ho\ n in figure 13. Th e upper andlo\\-er 
curve arc plotted from data obtained for ] 6-atomi c-perccn t 
chromium be au e the e value arc clo to average of Lbe 
Hat portion of th e curve of figure 11. Th e upper CllJ've 
rep re eots d iffusion coeffi cients obtain ed from specimen of 
("0 1 alL wc le/ r ei to cobalL-chromium alloy , wberea the lower 
curvc rep re cn! alloy approximately 9- to 14-alomi c-
percent chromium welled Lo allo.\'s of app roximal!'I,\- 2 - to 
41-atomic-percenL chromium. 
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SpecImen Me t hod 
0 3 Grube _ 
<1 3 Mo t ono 
tl 5 Crube 
IJ 5 Ma t ono cs 
10 4 8 /2 /6 20 24 28 32 36 40 
ChromIum concentrat ion, a t omIc percent 
FIGU RE J2.-Comparison of diJJusion coefficients calculat ed by the arube and Matallo 
methods. 
Bv u r of the da h ed un 'e, whi ch wa drawn h alfway 
bet\~een th r upper and lower olid curve in figur 13 , and 
of the exponenLial equatio n (reference 1) 
Q 
D = A e- RT 
the activation h eat of cliffu ion Q and th e con tant A were 
determined to be 
0= 63,600 (cal/mol e) 
A = 0.443 (cm 2/ ee) 
The value of Q \Va deLe rmined fr m the slop e of th e dashe I 
cun -e because 
an 1 A w'as d Lermine l from Lhe preceding exponen tial eq ua-
tion, using tb e value of Q obtained and valu of D anl ] /T 
eho en fr ill tb e dashed curve. 
Th e d itru ion behavior of chromium in ex cobalt-chromium 
allo.\' ma~T be comp ared wiLh Lh at of oth er m etal y tems 
in figure 14, wh ere valu e fr m th e da h ed curve of fi gure 
]3 a re replotted for the co mparison. Th e curves fo r the 
other aHo.'- .'- tem were taken from th e graphs of references 
to 9. 
DISCUSSIO OF RESULTS 
Diffu ion coeffi cient arc relatively on Lant wiLhin Lhe 
conc ntration range of each specimen. Appreciable d iffer-
ener between d iffu ion coeffi cient , however, were obtained 
from pecimen of pure cobal t welded Lo ex 'obal t-chrom ium 
alloy an l p ecimen of low-chromium a-alloy weld ed to 
high-chromium a-alloy at each Dominal an nealinO" Lempe ra-
t ure; th d ifl'usio l1 coeffi cients for p ecimen of pure cobalL 
wele/ rd to ex cobalt-chromium alloy wcre larger (figs. 11 
and 13). 
Th e differeoce in difl'u ion coeffi cient arc not th e ]'e ul ts 
of uch exp erimental variables as: 
(1) Di fl'erence in ource of materials because single 
suppli es of cobalL and chromium were u ed in 
Lhi tudy 
(2) Difference in ann ealing temp J'aLu I'e be ause speci-
m en 1 a nd 2 and p ecim ns and 9 were alU1ealed 
loge lh er at idrntical Lemp era ture and th e remain-
in g pecim rl1 \\-rrr a nI1calrd at temp eraturr 
vr l'.\' clo c Lo th e desired nominal tempcratu l' 
(3) Differences clue to th e clo eness of the high-
chromium sp ecimen to the a-,,{ region b ecause 
p ecimen 1 and 2 were well within the a region 
. \.. somewhaL imilar ob ervation ma.\T be made from figure 
] 4, wh ere curves 4 and 5 r ep re en t th e diffusion of pure 
copp er into p ure gold, and copper from a gold-copper alloy 
in to gold, l'cspecti vely. 
Th r e:-..rp r rimcnta l data give additional confirmation to thr 









difl'u ion coeffi cient, (cm2/ ec) 
activation h eat o[ difIu ion, ( aI/mol e) 
Avogadro' number 
P lanck's con tant, (cal-sec) 
eli tance of clo e t approach of atom , ~, (em) 
2 
lattice parameter 
ga con tant, (cal/ (mole) (OI()) 
t mp erature, (Ole) 
Th e following value of Q ha b en calcula eel by arbitrarily 
electing a point on th e da h ed curve of fiO"m'e 13 to obtain a 
D value for a O"iven temperature: 
Q= 63,400 (cal/mole) 
r -
I -~-.--~------- ~-~-~ - - - - - - - - -~ -~ - - - - - - -
DIFFUSION OF CHROMI M IN ex COBALT- CHROMIUM OLID OLUTI ONS 13 
\ ' alucs u cd in th c calculation arc a folloll's: examplc, i t can bc dctcrmincd from figul'cI4 thaL a high 
Lcmp era Lure (1 031° C) is r cquircd to produce log D=- ll 
fO!' ch ro mium in cob alL, wh r ea annealing tempcraturcs of 
362°, 62 0, and 7 4° Care requircd for ::- Ig in .Al, Zn in Cu , 
a nd P t in Au , re p ectively. Th e l uggish ne of diffu ion i 
congru ou wi Lh th e fa t Lll aL cohall-chromium ba c alloys 
h ave O'ood h igh- tempe l'aLure ch aracLeristic . Oo=3.54 X IO - (cm) (I'efcl'ence 10) 
Th c valllc of Q comparcs favorably II'iLh th e value of Q= 
6:3,600 (cal/mol c) obtaincd from thc lope of Lh e da h cel C' L1ITe. 
Th e cli{l'u ion ratc of chromium in a cobal t- hl'omiuLU 
were VCl'.I' Jow comparc([ wi th those of mosi alloy ,rsLcms 
fol' wbich difl'u ion data had bcen prcviou lyobtained. F or 
Th e activation h eat of d iffusion for chromium in a cobalL-
ch romium alloys i greater Lllan Lb a for mo L sy tern pl'C-
viou 1,Y invc Ligated , wiLh Lungsten alloy heing th e chief 
excep lions (rdo rcn e 11) . Higher activation heat of 
diffus ion sh ow upin th e fo rm of Leeper lopes on Lbe curve 
of log D again t l ;oK (fi g. 14). 
10 - 1000 
Tempero ture, °C 
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n r. 1:RE 13.-l)ifIu ion coefficients against 1/° K. DiITu ion coeffi ci nts were plotted from data for 16,atomic,percent chromium. 
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Temperature, ·C 
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/8 17 18 15 
I Mg in Al 4 Itl Be in Cu 
2 Cu ,n Al 4 17 Sn in Cu 3 
3 Au In Au 5 18 Zn In Cu 3 
4 Cu In Au ' 6 19 A l in eu 3 
5 Cu in Au 6 20 Si in Cu 3 
6 Pd in Ag 6 21 Cd mCu 3 
7 Pd in Au 6 22 Au In Ph 9 
8 Pt inAu 6 23 Ag In Pb 9 
9 Au In Ag 7 24 Cd in Ph 9 
10 Au in Ag 8 25 Bi in Pb 9 
II Cu in Ag 8 26 Tl in Ph 9 
12 Sb in AQ 8 27 Sn In Pb 9 
13SninAg 8 28 Pb in Ph 9 
14 Cd in ¢Jl 8 Cr in Co 0 
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FIGURE 14.- Comparison of diffusion b havior of chromium in '" cobalt-chromium alloys with ot her substitutional solid -solution alloys. 
SUM IARY OF RESULTS 
Diffu ion f chromium in a cobalL-chromium soli l olu-
tion \Va inve tigaLed a t Lrmp craLure of 1360°, 1300°, 
1150°, and 1000° and th e following rc ult obLained: 
1. 1'h e eA"Ponential eq ualion rclaLing diffusion coeffi cient 
D and temp era ture T i a follow: 
(lJ,600 
D = 0.44 3e - RT 
wher e R i Lbe ga constant. The activation h ea t of diffu -
sion is 63 ,600 calories p er mole. 
2. When compared with th e diffu ion data previou 1. T 
ob tained by other inve tigator for mo t alloy y tern , th e 
difl'u ion rate of chromium in a cobalt-chromium were 
found to b e low ; on iderably higher temp erature wer 
r eq uired to produ e diffu ion co fficient of the arne ol'd r 
o[ magnitude a were previously found for mo t ub ti Lu-
Lional alloy . 
3. Diffu ion cooffi 'ient are relativoly con Lan L wi thin Lhe 
concenLra tion range covered by each pecimen. 
4. Ohromium clifFusivity from a cobalt-eb romium alloy 
inLo pure cobalt is gr atel' than chromium diffu sivi ty from 
high- bromium a-alloy t low-chromium a-alloys for all 
concen tration gradien t Ludied . 
5. The 1'0 ult of Lhis inv cs Liga Lion arc furLh cr confi rma-
Lion of th e Du hman-Langmuir oq uation. The value for 
th e activation h ea t of diffu ion calculaLed from Lbi equation 
agree clo ely with th e e~"P er.im ent lly determined valu e 
(63 ,400 eal/mole as calculated again t 63 ,600 cal/mole ob-
tained from xp erimentation). 
L mwI ' FLIGHT PROP LSIO N LABORATORY 
N'A'l'IO N AL ADVI 'OR Y OOMMI'l"l'EE F OR A ERONAU 'l'ICS 
OLEVELAND , OHIO , June 23, 1950 
-., --- - -- -- ~-- ------- ---. 
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TABLE I- A JNEALI TG D T'\ 
-
Weighted Annealing time A pproxiJllnte 
average thickness of 
Specimen anneaJing scale formed 
tem perature (day) (sec) during ann ealing (°0) (in.) 
-----
1 1360.4. 3.917 3.3 4X lO6 0. 002 
2 1360. 4 3.917 3.3S4X 1O' . 002 
:J 1302.9 4.0 3. fi22X 1O' Ho 
4 1297.8 7. 19·1 6. 216X lO' ~~2 
5 J299. 2 11. 05 9.549X lO' <. 00 1 
6 1149. 7 12.09 1. 0446X10' .010 
7 lUiO. 5 24.907 2. 152X I0· ~{;. 
1000.3 7. 704 7.664X 1()6 .001-.002 
9 1000.3 87.704 7. 6fYl XlO' .001 -.002 
10 1296.9 7. l74 6. 19 X IO' .002 
11 13 .9 3.844 3. 321 XlO' .003 






















Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-Dol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL _____________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 








X Rolling _____ __ 
Y Pitching ______ 










Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
a.xis) 
Y~Z RolL _______ q, u p 
Z~X Pitch.. _______ (J v q 
X~Y Yaw _______ 
'" 
!8 r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient CT = ;D4 pn 





Power, absolute coefficient CP = fD6 pn 
Speed-power coefficient=~~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0,4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=(l.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 it 

